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THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican party of the state

of Nebraska jives renewed expres-
sion of its devotion to the princi-
ples of the republican party and de-
clares that those principles, as ex-
pressed by the national republican
convention, should be the strong
point of union between all repub- -

licans in me state or rveu ran a.
We consrratulate the people upon

the marvelous prosperity attending
the development and fjrowth of the
state of Nebraska during its twenty--

four years of statehood under re
publican administration, and which
has brought ns to the front rank
amonir the leading states of the
union; and we can fearlessly assert
that no state which has been coi
trolled by democratic power,during
anv considerable time of the same
period, can compare with us in the
economical management of public
affairs, in the rapid ratio of increase
in population, wealth and general
prosperity, notwithstanding the
fact that there are within the
borders of the state a number of
dissatisfied persons who took ad
vantaire of the general financial de
pression which swept over the en-
tire country to pave their way into
temporary prominence by declaim-
ing against the welfare of our peo-
ple anil slandering the fair name of
our state. The rains from heaven
and the rich soil, vigorously culti-
vated by the energetic hands ot our
farmers, have produced such bount-
iful crops and such unrivaled pros-
perity that shall silence all calam-
ity talkers and add to the strength
and enthusiasm of the republican
party.

We congratulate President Harri-
son upon hi eminently wise, loyal
and courageous administration, and
declare our absolute confidence in
his integrity, ability and patrio-
tism, and pledge him our cordial
support in the discharge of the
duties devolving upon him as the
chief magistrate of the nation.

We rejoice in the restoration of
dignity, vigor and statesmanship in
the conduct of our foreign affairs
under the guiding hand of Amer-
ica's favorite son, James G. Blaine.

We approve of the silver coinage
act of the present administration,
by which the entire product of the
silver mines of the United States is
added to the currencj-o- f the people,
but we denounce the democratic
doctrine of free and unlimited coin-
age of silver as a financial policy
liable to precipitate the people of
every city and every state in the
Union in a prolonged and disas-
trous depression, and delay the re-
vival of business enterprise and
prosperit3" so ardeutlj' desired and
now so apparently near. The free
and unlimited coinage of silver
would tend to the hoarding of gold
and to force the use of cheap money
in the payment of wages in every
workshop, mill, factory, store and
farm, and tend to tjie scaling down
of the wages of the toilers and
weakening the purchasing power of
the dollar which would be used to
purchase the products of the farmer.
We are in favor of having every
dollar as good as any other dollar.

We demand the maintenance of
the American system of protection
to American industry and labor, the
policy that has been identified with
every period of our national pros-
perity.

We" admire the genius of that
heroic statesman. William McKin-lev- .

Jr.. whom the people of Ohio
will make their next governor as a
recognition of his' magnificent ser-
vices to the countrj. We also com-
mend ami endorse that policy of re-
ciprocity by which the Central and
South American nations and the
Spanish Indies are being opened up
to our trade upon favorable terms
and bv which all the surplus
products of our country may find a
market and by which all our people
shall receive in exchange therefore
a lomr line of products which do
not produce ruinous competition!

"' 'inii1 " -
We nre heartily in favor of the

general provisions of the interstate
commerce act, and we demand the
regulation of all railway' and trans-
portation lines in such a manner as
to insure fair and reasonable rates
to the producers and consumers of
the country.

We favor such legislation as will
prevent all illegal condonations
and tinjustexactions by aggregated
capital and corporate powers. We
insist upon the suppression of all
trusts, combines and schemes de-
signed to artificially increase the
price of the necessaries of life.

We regard the world's Columbian
exposition as an important event in
the world's history, and we are in
hearty sympathy with every effort
to make it a success. e snouid
make a creditable exhibit o
Nebraska's products, and we favor
an additional appropriation by the
next legislature for this purpose
that our prosperity and greatness
may be fully exemplified. We take
pride in this state We recognize
that its growth and power, its pros
perity and good name have been
the fruits of its industrial people,
and we believe in sucn policies,
state and national, a9 will promote
justice and widen the opportunities
among these classes. 1 o tlieir sup
port in the future, as in the past, we
pledge our most intelligent judg
ment and most sincere endeavor.

We denounce the Grand Island
platform of the democratic party as
framed with the deliberate pnrpose
to mislead and deceive; wherein
sympathy is expressed where none
ls elt; wherein help is proposed
where none is rendered; wherein
purposes are avowed wnicn are not
entertained. In support of this in-

dictment we point to the pretended
friendship for the soldier, winie at
the same time the democratic party
has always proclaimed against the
granting of liberal pensions; to the
tree silver plank, intended to deceive
the supporters of free and unlim
ited coinage'of silver, when it is
known that many of the leaders of
the party are opposed to the doc
trine: to the failure to give the re
lief from exhorbitant freight ratfe9

, r a a iwnue it was airaiu 10 eiiner ap-
prove or censure the action of its
acting alien governor for vetoing
tne ivewberry bin.

We denounce the democratic
party for its insinuations against
the integrity of the supreme court
of the state as an effort to make the
judicial powers subordinate to
political parties and as disgrace! ui
to a political organization.

We denounce the democratic
party for its double dealing with
the civil and political rights of the
Feople, wherein it appears to favor

untrammeled elections in
the state of Nebraska, but never
raises its voice against the political
outrages practiced against the re-
publican voters, white and black,
throughout the democratic states of
the south.

We arraign the democratic party
as the enemy of labor, scheming to
break down the defense of protec-
tive laws, to block the wheels of
home industry, and to degrade the
masses of the people a party con-
trolled by aristocratic and sectional
tendencies, the legacy of slavery.

The republican party of Nebraska
appeals to the intelligence and to
the integrity of the people of this
state and from all good citizens we
invite support.

A. M. Post is making a good race
for the judgeship because he is so
much better equipped for the posi-
tion than his opponent.

Geo. Epson
all whom he
safely predict
sheriff.

with
meets and we may
he will be the next

Dk. Salisbury is conducting a
systematic and vigorous canvass.
After his election he will serve the
people as faithfully as him
lies.

Everything indicates that the
republican is the people's

This republican glories at
its past and points with con
fidence at its promises for the
future.

makes friends

within

party--

choice.

party
record

The republican party may be de
pended upon to coin dollars worth
100 cents, every one of which.
whether composed. of coppers,
dimes, silver dollar or treasury
notes, shall be as good as gold for
all practical purposes.

Protection to American indus
try, ample employment for Amer
ican .Jabor at good wages, recipro
cal trade relations with all coun-
tries when it may be done and not
conflict with American industries,
and a dollar good as gold are
cardinal principles of repub
licanism. How do thev suit your

DUTY BEFORE SPITE WORK.
From the course a great many

democratic papers are taking, it is
videutdhat the bosses cannot rule

with a word, and rather than sup- -

port an inferior man. whose only
recommendation appears to be his
calamity shrieking capabilities.
they will step boldly out and vote
to. retain the dignitj', integrity and
ability that has characterized our
highest court of justice in the past
The following from the South Oma-
ha Tribune a prominent democratic
paper from Edgertons home, ex
presses its position in the following.
conclusive terms:

V

le"frofiesr e.vv; id i. ii.if
it will find that three-fourth- s of the
democrats of South Omaha will
support A. M. Post in preference to
J. W. Kdgerton, now that the con-fV- sf

lies between these two candi-
dates."

The Papillion Times (dem) speaks
as follows:

"The mongrel element in the
democratic party has at last been
successful m scaring Judge Broady
off the democratic ticket. This re-

sult was accomplished by means
most foul, solely in the interests of
certain democrats at Lincoln and
Omaha who have contracted to tie
liver the democratic vote to Kdger
ton. - The state central .committee
will meet and put a name on the
ticket in place of Judge Broady if
they can find a sucker for the
slaughter, which is far from prob
able. No reputable democrat will
accept such a questionable honor
at this late day, and so all intelli
gent men must now regard the
fight as between Edgerton and
Post, and to thinking democrats it
will not be difficult to make a
choice.

"As an individual democrat,S'oic-in- g

his own honest sentiments, the
editor of the Times can and will
conscientiously vote forjudge Post,
with only Edgerton against him.
The interests of Nebraska, her good
name and public credit demand the
defeat of Edgerton who is pledged
to uphold the crazy styhemes of the
leaders of the Burrows party. The
Times had honestly hoped to defeat
this scheming shyster politician by
electing the democratic candidate,
but since the withdrawal of Judge
Broady renders that hope unattain
able, we must take the next best
course and defeat linn by electing
Post. The editor of the Times
yields first place to no man in en
mity toward the high tariff and pro-
hibition ideas of the republican
party, but must frankly confess
that the triumph of the Edgerton
forces would mean greater disaster
to Nebraska than could the election
of the blackest republican unhung.
And reasoning thus, we tmist (un-
less an available substitute for
Judge Broady can be found) haying
the best interests of Nebraska at
heart, cast our vote for Post."

Snake Bite Cored by Snakeweed.
A small negro boy, who was playini

in the woods with some companions
near Pine Forest, was bitten by a rattle
snake. The poison spread rapidly throueb
the system of the boy, hia body began tc
awell. he lost the power of sight and
death was evidently approaching. - Mr.
Levi Dunn, who happened to be jaear,
was attracted by the cries of the negro'
companions, and ran over.

The boy by this time was in the lank
stages. Mr. Dunn, haying heard of the
curative powers of a small weed that hi
observed growing near, gathered a. hand
ful, and forcing it into the mouth of tbs
negro, ordered mm to chew it. Jou--

sciousness had not entirely left him, tux?
he obeyed. The effect was almost tc
stantaneous, the swelling disappeared
and in a short time the boy was out ot
danger. He u now at work and at;
right.

The name of the weed used is "snake
weed." or "rattlesnake master." Cor.
Atlanta Constitution.

Imitation Gold.
Imitation gold is a new compound

which was recently discovered and which
puzzles the best jewelers to detect. It?
weight is that of gold and the acid tests
are the same, except that the acid boils

trifle when applied to it, although
when it is wiped off no spot is left. It is
cheap and easily worked. Its chief
factor is h juinium composite, frormS
to 8 per cent. Exchange.

A peddler arrested in Shenandoah, Pa.,
for not having a license said that he had
no faith in banks, and therefore carried
all his money in his clothes. His pock
ets were searched before he was sent
to a cell, and exactly $4,646.40 in cash
was found in them.

By means of a new process devised by
M. Baoul Pictet, the eminent French
chemist and physicist, the manufacture
of absolutely pure chloroform is now for
the first time made practicable.

Few Americans have left richer lega
cies than James Russell Lowell, though
many have left more cash. The valua-
tion of his 77prldlj eot&te i said, to b
only $47,000.

boine ot the most startling,
discoveries of the life and

customs of buried Egypt are now
being made through extensive exca-vattion- s.

These discoveries are
exciting a great interest. ?Iauy
discoveries are, however, being
made in our country that are re-
markable, among which we may
mention that of Haller's Pain Para-lyze- r

which effects entire relief, and
in many cases a complete cure of
that terrible disease rheumatism,
and which also relieves pain of all
kinds. For sale by all druggists.

Hot soda
Barrett's.

water at Brown
dJtwtf

&

The M. P. K. K. will sell tickets to
St. Louis and return Oct. 3 to 10th,
good to return Oct. 1 2th. on ac-
count St. Louis fair, at $11.50, plus
50 cents admission. Train leaves 10.
55 a. m. only one change and direct
connection. 1 5t

unapeddling warrons. had one of his
hors.is badly cut and burned with a
lariat, The wound refused to heal
The horse became lame and stiff
nowwithstanding careful attention
and the application of remedies. A
friend handed Sawyer some of
I laller's Barb Wire Liuetiiciit, the
most wonderful tiling ever saw to

i heal such wounds. He. applied it
" " T . . V . . j a v o II.. . . . V . ' . . '

completed healed. Equally good
for all sors, cuts, bruses, and
wounds. For sale by all druggist

A Cure for Paralysis.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Ind.

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Piuson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain s
Pain Balm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one side;
but the Pain Balm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. 50 cent botties for sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co., Druggists.

Capt. W. A. Abbett, who has long
been with Messrs. Precival and
Hatton, Real Kstate and Insurance
Brokers, Des Moines, Iowa and is
one of the best known and most re-
spected business men in that city
says: "I can testify to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my
family for the past eight years, I
can safely say it has no equal for
either colds or croup." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
Druggists.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.,

Go to Brown & Barrett's
a window glass and stop
hole in your house.

up
tf

An active, relloble mm salary $7'
to $80 monthly, witb increase, to represent

.n kie own ection a responsible New York
Keferences. manufactiihek. Lock

Box t5f5. New York.

and get
that

W Anted

House.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand' every thin

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN 8TRKKT

Plattsmout Neb

MIKE 811 NELLB ACKEK.
wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and

plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for cit5
purposes ever invented . It is so made
that anyone ccn put on sharp or fiat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop and examine the .neverslip
and you will use no other.

J. M. SHNEI.LBA CKER.
12 North Fifth St. Plattsmout h

PERKINS- - HOUSE,
217. 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsmouth - Nebraska
H. M B0NS. Proprietor,

I be Perkins has been thoroughly
renoyated from top tc bottom and ;e

aow one of the best hotels in the state.
Boarders will be taken by the week at
14.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED;

IFOR r.HJ OfJLV!
?or LOST or FATLTNO KAKH00D.lMRinl .H TJKRVOTIH HTHTT TTY

PIHI f (We&kseaa of Body and Hiad, Effect
III II llof Errors orEiotim in Old orTnnr.Babut, SoMf I1.MUIOII rallj RMIarrd. How Co Calanr ud

BtmKthtaWIIAIi.lliDEVeLOPKDniMUiig PARTS of BOD If
AbMlutrlr ufailiac HOIK TKUTItM-lUu- lU la a

ca tMlty frvai kU 81am aaa Farrlaa foaatifea. rila tkrm.
BMCriatlte Book. cxaiaaatJaa aad praoh aulMaraMrraa.

i ERIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO.N. V.

A - m I" woman may sew., ana a women may spin,
And a Woman mav ucrK a!I dav.

But LwbJ S4TAMup comes Mo fcsr t
Then Danish all troubles avay.

Ml'our w mmimmMAMMEAm.

WEIDMA1T & BREKENFELD,
AUK TiJK LK.I)KKS

In all that roe to insikt; tin a first lim of Hardware.
thfir stoves in

O ."R, - X, O .A. ID - LOTSand tbtia are enabled to undersell all competitors.

Jifjy-Oij-G Sri m pic, So?es,
The Home and celebrated Koimd Oak their Specialty.

This firm lias the ex-

clusive agency of the
auti-rustin- g

tinware guaranteed for
one year.

A large line of Cop-perwar- e,

tinware, and
Graniteware.

IDOIT'T

f

The Place for in every department

Plattsmouth,

--jr.....arur

They buy

i..

liadiant are

celebrated

bargains
Hardware.

They also carry

tools, Cutlery

shelf hardware,

Prices have been cut

right down suit the

times.

mammoth stock

&c IBIR. IKIEItTIiT'IE LIT
Nebraska.

NEW LUMBER YARD
J. D. OR.4 VES & CO.

OEALKRS PINE LUMBER.
SHINGLES, LATH, 8 A till. 4

DOORS, IJLINDS.and building material

Call and see us at the
11th and JElm street,
north of Heisel's mill.

ousc

corner ,of
block

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODKKN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having purchased the J. V. AVeekbach store room south
Main street am now located can sell goods cheap

than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stove
and furniture of all kinds sold the installment plan.

I. PEARLMAJN.

F Q miQW & QO
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Full and line

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oiis.
DSUGGISTSSUNDRIES and pure liquors

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

t V. 3 ri--na g
5 SJ--.
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